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C3TTV DIRECTOTty, Tf nki Thry Arc C.rtat flea.
The Wahiigton J'm js rcsioii?ible

for the i"o 1 lowing about the sage of
J the slop. ug farm at Buck Shoals, N. C.
r Whenever Bill Nye. who is now a
j resident of Washington, is al.'owctl
i leave of abnce by his wife, .he hies
j hiimeif to the ot the Capi-

tol miiI from the lofty ierch of the
i press gallery ga.s with innocent cur--

and !tv-reti- d gwtf bv. t.t M - tad
of cracking a afe. The iay o: his"
irreverence has no ei cot ie.

Mr. Nye ha an inquisitive tu;i of
mir.d. He wanted to know, win he
was at the Opitol the other day. all
about Senator Procior aimna! tiVtri-b- ut

inn f maple m rup. of Mr. P..ver
experience an.oii" ihe vigt-aiuv-- , of
Mr. Vahburn great milling : ler--pri- vs,

of Mr. Gibson's ter..p.u larni,
and ot iir. McMillan s railroad tdi-cat- s.

He began, too, to make a tidy

The Knights of Pythias at tbt-i-r reg-
ular meeting the niht of Jan. I7th,
installed the following officers: T. E.
Field, Chancellor Commander; J. A.
Martin, Vice Chancellor Commander;
Frank Ingold, Pj-elat- e; Dr. W. B.
Ransay, Master of the Work; B. F.
Campbell, Master at Arms; C. C. Bost,
Master of Exchequer; K. O. Menzies,
Master of Finance; W. X. Reid, Iveep-e-r

of Records and Seals; J. '.'F. Aber
nethy. Inner-Guar- d; J. K. Fisher,
Oater-Guar- d. The induction of the
above named officers was deferred one
week on account of the weather.

? iosity upon the statesmen in that dig .

nified body. It is hard to imagine
just what the bond of attraction is for
William Edgar. He does not seem to
know himself. There is, to be sure,
an atmosphere of touacco smoke and
genius which is iosMbly congenial .to
Mr. Xyes lungs, or it may be that the
intense seriousness of the Senate is
a happy contrast to the hilarity in
which he lives, move.attd has his be--

j ing. At any rate, whatever the cause,
j the famous IiuajorUt'la mote than a
i passing1 penchant tor Senatorial com
pany. Lp to the presnit time he ob- - .

serves Senatorial greatness from afar. t
lie sjcaks of a Senator hi un awed
whisper, and would as soon think of
cracking a joke about one of the grave

'i icfva9 ab iriniiu. ml i.i I'iii'i ruin
a la Stewart. But there wa om-thin- g

that excited his envy, stirred his soul
with admiration, and ee:ued wriithy
or nl; en. illation. It was the mn..erly
inactivity of half a do.en Senators
whostfor three nsectitive hours
doing nothing and looking n ie

"When 1 can sit still for half n. day,
do nothing and get paid for it." he
sard, "my cup of happiness will be
tilled ?

"But thej-- e are great men," was sug-
gested.

"It must be so," he replied, with the
faintest suggestion ot a twinkle hi the.
bin hcs behind hi spectacles, "for
they admit it themselves."

?. y "

For wMy Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorse J by physicians of tho
whole world. There is no secret about its ingredients.
Physicians prescribe

eott?s Emulsion

The public school closes next week.
CokM. E. Thornton was at Hridge-wate-r

Kriday. .

Dr. Johnson visited Morganton pro-
fessionally Fridajr.

Mr. D. H. Ruswell was at Granite
Thursday of last week.

Dr. W. L. A:-erneth- y was sick last
week but obeyed the injunction, Phy-
sician heal thyself!

Mis Mary Roseborougb will occupy
the Menzies building, on Main street,
with her stock of) millinery, about
Feb. 1st. J

Mr P. C. Setzer and wife have gone
to housekeeping in the neat little
dwelling east of the residence of Mr.
D. P. Crouse.

The AVeather Bureau reports, now
being daily, transmitted to Hickory,
have so far been quite accurate in fore-
casting the weather.

Mrs. Pierce Abernethy, near Pene-
lope, died Tuesday, Jan. 15th. Her
mortal remains were interred the fol-

lowing day in Amy's churchyard
Messrs. Allen & Leonard received a

shipment of goods from Richmond,
Va., on the 17th inst., and, when the
goods were opened, they discovered a
shortage of 75 pairs of shoes.

Mr. J. C. Fry, one of our prominent
contractors and builders, went hunt-
ing recently, took cold, and the asth-
ma, his ever-watchf- ul enemy, grap-
pled him and confined him to his house
all of last vek.

Miss Julia Sullivan, who came to
Hickory a couple of years ago, stop-
ping with Urs. M. E. Thornton for
quite a long time, we regret to say, is
now quite low with consumption at
her home in Dan vers, Mass.

The Henry Weidner Memorial pam-
phlet will bo issued from this office not
later than he next term of the Cataw-
ba Superior Court. . Those wishing
copiesc.au address us now enclosing
25' cents, theories per pamphlet.

Mr, M 33iyant Jones writes us from
Radford, Va., that the snow through--ou- t

that .section. Janunrv 10,- was 12

inches dc-e- p and that the thermometer
was 18 degree below zero. He says
there is no place yet like old North
Carolina and especially Hickory.

On Friday'" we had the nleasure of
meeting Mr G. M. Long, of Boone,
who was in the city en route to Char-
lotte. "We found. Mr. Long an intelli-
gent well-informe- d gentleman. We
trust when he visits Hickory he will
not forget to pull our latchstring.

The departure of Mrs. A. A. Shuford
for Florida has left her husband quite
desolate- - He looks already like he
might have been wrestling with the
la grippe or touched by the "frazzled"
edge of a howling cyclone. If he pulls
through it will bo wholly due to the
vigor of his constitution.

Mr. J. E. Abee has done an excellent
job of painting on the storeroom fixed
up for the millinery establishment of
Miss Mary Roseborough. If we can
accuratelyjudge an artist by his work,
and we know of no better method,
then Mr. Abee is a most excellent work-
man and, with pleasure, we ask for
him a liberal patronage from the

because tbey know what great uouilsliin g and eurative x)rop-erti- es

it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be ; namely, perfect emulsion of tLc best Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil with Uio liypophosphitcs of lime and soda. --

Tor Gocgfcs, Cclcb, Soro Throat, ErcncHtis, TTczk Lusgs, Conranp-tio- n,

Scrofula, Asxosiia, cak Babies, TLin Ciiildren, tickets, llar-asmu- s,

Less of Ilesi, General Debility, and all conditions cf "Wasting.
The only rjenuino Scott's Emubion is put in salmon-colore- d

'wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes !

Sj;ni 'fi' fr.npJiL-- l en ScotfsF.mtrfsijn. 'FREE.
Druggists. 00 cents and CI.

.. ,

Scott Bowne, M. Y. All
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,rKRMA! BErOBUCD KfT. J. L llarpby, P.
tor; services on the second and feurth Moadnv
o( fA(A B.onth. Prayer Mewlui on vr- -

.1r.ffiny evening. Sunday school f 1 .

i'uKsBYTERi At J. A. Ranmar. Pastor.
SfrvifVn every Sunday, tnornlujr and evenlnjr,

the HK-on- when he preaches at Newton.
t'nui-- r meetiDK every Wedaesday evening.

M KTiioDisT. Hev. F.L.. Townsend Pastor, ger-viiWl- l-i

. first, second and third Sunday.
7p m., tirgt. second and third Stmda.vH. He
will preach at Honk's Chapel, 11 a. ra.. Fourth,
prayer tneetins? very Wednesday evening.

K.prisT. Itev. C. S. Cosh well, pastor. - er--
Tit--- on the ppcond and fourth Sundays of
each month, Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

J. A. Wenton, Kector. Ser- -

'. rirr'ef" each Sabbath, at 11 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 3. p. m.

LrrnEhAN Semixary-- Services every Sunday
evf-nin- e Heyj H. K. O. Doerraann. Sunday
school at 10 . m.

Lutheran Rev. J. C. Moser, Pastor. Serv-
ices on the first and thlrdSnndays in each month.

Lctheiian t. Andrew's, (second church) East
Hickory, near Lenoir CollcKe. Rev. Prof. Fritz,
pastor; nervices every second and tourtta Sunday,
morninfr and nlKht; Sunday Sehool every Sun
day a 3 p. mJ I.ectunt and prayer service evsry
Tlmrsday niRht.

A. F. & A. M. Lodge Hickory Lodge. No. 343,
A. F. fc A. Mi, meets first and third Monday
Bights In each month. Jones W. Shuford, W. M.;
F. A. Clinard.i Secretary.

K. ol II. Lodue Hickory Lodge. No. 2421, K.
otH.. meets! the second aud fourth Tuesday
jiijrhts in each month. P. O. Hall, Dictator.

Write us en a Postal.
-- "

i f you fail to get your paper:
il you want it changed-fro- one post office to

a,Bot her;
If you want us to s-n- d a copy to a distant

frWi'i;
If vou wantjto send us a ew subscriber, and

his post office;
If there is any news in your neighborhood that

will be ofinterest to your Iriends or the public.
s.-ii'- i iih tlu news.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPAM- -

(PIKDMONTpATU LINE.)

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIV.

CoiuTenseJ Schedule in effect Nov. IS, 1894.
,v. Hickory 12:32 v. m, Ar. P. Rock 5:33 p. m.

5:43 p. ih. Salisbury 7:45 "
Lv. AsHeviile for Spartanburg 8.10 a. m.

"

' Murphy 8:20 "
(.-.-j i'r'ct nt Paint Rock for Knoxvllle and at

Kal'-.- i ,:r.v far Washington and all points North
is i d

ss.ivi'zrsf.; car sEziivici:.
No. 11 nint VI Sleeping Gars batween Rich-niD- n

i ni.f Greensboro, and Trains 37 and ZS

f .ilh.inii MWin: Car between New lork. Aehu
vili ft Mot. jSprings being handled on Nos. 11

fiiiil t on U A 1) and V. Is (; Divisions. Pnllmnn
SKe;.lng Oar x'twetm Aslie'ilki and Cincinnati
vi:i 1 T 1 v v l lift

Tr.'.-iiis- NoJl3 14. 15 and 10 solid trains be- -

(wivn .Vrtiu'ville and Columbia, connecting at('o-iH;i!- ii

i with S C K'y lor Charhstou and F C & P
K"y ;or Savannah, Jacksonville and all Florida
iioinr. l'.ilinjan rlecjr on Nos. J5 and 10, be-tvvf- cn

J.k ksouvillo, Asheville and Hot Sirins.
W A TURK. S LI HARD WICK.

(.'tnJ I'ass Agt., Asst Geu'l Pass, Ag-t.:--

Washington, I). C. Atlanta, Ga,
C RCIiKKLEY; Cea'l Supt, Columbia, S. O.
J M OH LP. Traffic Mgr., Washingtuu. D. C.

V 11 G HE EX. GenT Mgr.. Washington, D. O.

' Chester & Lenoir N. Q. RasIroaJ ScIieJuIe
In effect March '-

-', 1S9L

The passenger train from iSoath
Heaves Hickory 1:12 p. in. From
North it leaves here at o:10 p. in.
Mixed train from the South arrives
at Hickory 4:o0 p. m. Leaves for Le-

noir at 6:20 p. m. From North leaves
Hickory at 8:40. a. in.

Connects at Hickory aind Newton with W.
C. trains, at Llncolnton with i; C trains east
and west; at Gastonia with Soutliern, east and
west; at Yorkville with C C C. north and south;
at Chester with C C fc'A, north and south and
with the G C N north and south.

H. H. Hoard G F, & P. A. Yorkville, S. G.
L. T. Nichols. Supt.. Chester, i$. C.
i. W. F. Harper, Prest., Lenoir, N. C.

Hickory Bible Society.
Il.C. Dixox. President; Dr. J. T. Johssou,

Vice-I'reeldeu- t,- J E Haithcock, Secretary and
Treasurer,

J A Martin. C 0 Bost, J S Setzer, A CLInk,
Executive Committee.

The sole object of the organization is to pro-
mote the circulation ot the Holy Scriptures
w ithont note or comment. '

Bibles and Testaments sold at actual cost to
Churches, Sabbath Schools or individuals with-
out regard to religious persuasion race or color,

Testaments 5 cents lo $ 1,00,
liibles 0 cents to $5,00,
Family bibles SO cents to $5.00, Teachers' flap

P.ibles-7- cents and 90 cents. Teachers fine Tur-
key Morocco flexible flap Bibles (similar to
ford) at $1,75. An assortment of these Bibles
and Testaments just arrived and deposited at

. M, Roy sters Drug Store for sale.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.
The Header of -- this paper will be

'pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that seience has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Cnltrrrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. . Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and" mucous sur-- f

aces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
sivin the patient strength by build-
ing up. the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cur-
ative powers, that they ffer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
toils to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY. & Co.;
Toledo. O.
IB Sold bv Druggists. Toe.

The jHople of tjutr .station tciU
Ht-ce- ftt a letter local jiewspajnt
ttii the PBESS ANDCAnOLimAX
ts t'l-dai- f, and U behooces them to sus-'"- ?

tit's far to-- thtff can by their
patrxtuufje.

Carlton Cornwell. foreman of the
Uazette, Middletown, X. J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
hould be in even home. He used it

lor a cold and It effected a speedy cure.
He says: "It is indeed a grand remedy,
I wn recommend to ail." I have also
seen it used for whooping cough, with
the best results. and .nrt wnt bot
tles for salt by O. M. Royster Drug- -
Kt l-- 4t

The New Year.
Finds Hood's Sarsaparilla leading

everything in the way of medicines in
three important particulars namely:
Hood's Sarsaparilla has.

1. The largest sale in the world.
It accomplishs

1. The greatest cures in the world.
It has

o. The largest Laboratory ; in the
world.

What more can be said? Hood's
Sarsaparilla has merit; is pecular to
itself, and most of all, Hood's Sarsa-
parilla cures. If you aresick, it is the
medicine for you to take. 2-4-t

Saying that North Carolina should,
along with the balance of the country,
celebrate the 8th of January, 1he day
on which one of North Carolina's
greatest sons gave the British such v

tremendous thrashing at New Or-

leans,'" the Wilmington Messenger
adds:

But North Carolina will not cele-

brate the 20th May, the anniversary of
the most glorious event in its history,
when the patriots of Mecklenburg
proclaimed their independnce more
than 13 months before the Philadel-
phia Declaration was adopted. We
verily believe that no other State
would fail to have a big time if it really
had such a big day in its calendar.
Bunker Hill and Concord and Ala-
mance and Moore's Creek Bridge were
small affairs compared "with the Meck-

lenburg Declaration of Independence.
North Carolina should celebrate it
with parades and orations and rejoic-
ings. "

So she should, but in some respects
we North Carolinians are a curious
folk. Charlotte Observer 12th.

Cure for Sleadaclie.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches, yield to its influence.
We urge'all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters 'cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels, and few ca-
ses long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only Fifty
cents at O. M. Royster's Drug Store. 2

The Atlanta Journal speaking of Col.
Robert Ingersoll coming there to lec
ture, says:

Iugersoll has been delivering these
lectures for fifteen years or more. Has
any one of the many thousands who
have heard him been made happier or
better by any word he has uttered?
Has his philosophy made a single hu-

man being more capable of meet ing the
duties and trials of this life or better
fitted for the life hereafter which even
Ingersoll admits may exist? The only
possible effect of this man's message is
to create doubt and uncertainty. He
may destroy the faith of some but he
offers nothing in the place of that
which he tears down.

Again the Journal truthfully sa3's:
The happiest people we know are

those who have the most implicit reli
gious faith. Their lives give daily evi-

dence that there is power in the con-

victions they hold of their duty toward
God and man. Weseemenand women
every day practicing self-denia- l, doing
deeds of kindness and rising to heights
of moral heroism because they wor-
ship a God whom they believe directs
them along such lines of conduct.
Stronger than all the laws of our stat-
ute books, steadier than all the pillarr.
which we have set beneath the fabric
of our government is the moral power
of the Christian religion which abides
in the hearts of the masses of pur peo-
ple. Without this source of self-restrai- nt

and of active benevolence gov-
ernment would be insecure, society
selfish aiid corrupt and life one mad
and reckless wrangle.

' What Christmas Has Uons for I he World.

It is incalculable what Christmas
and the spirit of Christmas has done
and is doing for the world. The sun
that rises on that day in our northern
latitude may not melt the ice in the
streams or the frost on the window
panes, but there is no sun like it for
thawing ihe human heart throughout
Christendom. There is no day like it
for assuaging enmities, and reviving
tender memories, and drawing togeth-
er the estranged, and narrowing .the
gulf between classes. During this day
the world is a brotherhood. In the
wondrous birth of a child all the world
renews for some hours its childish faith
and simplicity. The spirit of this
event prevails far beyond the circles
where it is regarded as a reality.

Bv special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to offer SCIUB-XER'- S

MAGAZINE for.IfcD.i and a full year's subscription to PKESS AND
CAROLINIAN for ..50. If purchased separately these periodicals would
cost .$4.50.

1

It Is th Plan f 5crir3nr"s to'prlve ir rnnl-r- 8 nxt yinr n b'ttor.v of tlx- - pnt vnirn n th
Cnireil stnteM." ( iHVj-''.I-S. ) I'lifrne.vearn Uhyh ! a uuparutlel!! lu t!i liintfiry tftti world for
nntlonnl derflojiuifnt an 1 inaferiul iro;risH, The narrative will t. written in ft jrrnjiutr and plc-turei-q- np

Htvlw y president AiidrewR, l Itron n FnirerHity. nn.l CHiube arlittn wili llluntmte It.
ROBERT GRANT, wbon " Inflection rf a Married Man" will Xante e remenji-eri- . ham written

a neries if urtlclH on "The Art of Living." In which he nets hinmlf to dolw, n- - fur n uch problem
can be solvtf, quHfions which beset every well to-l- o family: The Irx-oii- The Iiv.-lliiii- i Uonne-hol- d

Expenum Ktiucatioa-o- f Children Murried t nd Single I,'fe The smuttier I'roblei. tc etc.
lieaiiTifully Illustrated. -

QEORGE nEREDITH, whom more than one pood nnthorlfr ha nrnnonitced h prcatent of
livlnur uovelift. hat written a wtronpr ferial, Th Ai:.nx!iiK Mnrrlape. to Pit: In Jaunr .

W. I). HOWELLS will com ribnte a novel entitled -- The stor. of a li. .
In the Land of Don Quixote will be n nTfrt of three sketches illustrated b a nnnib-- r ot Daniel .

VierKe" wonderful drawhiKH. .Single articles In great variety have been arranged for and the llln-tratie- ns

will be elaborate.
sCIlIHNEirsfor will be better than ever. If yon desire only SCKIBNEIf-- t MAGAZINE

remit $3.00 to the Publisher:
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, 153-15- 7 Filth Avenue, N. T.

ft ft a

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh. Malaria
am' Kidney Troubles
. r--r vntxrrlT rrnioTMJ by P.P.P.

rriz'dij Anh. ?oto Root and Pot- -i

l.r. . tic biood pariier pa
i. xnt.

AwrrDrry. O.. July 21, 101;
?Ie5irs lAPVUk-- s Bros., Earannab.

f;a. : Ik hiES I lousrht a bottle of
vo-i- r P. '.' V. a: Hot fcpriii. Ark. .and
ithas done se laore jroo.i toan three
i south! trt-atme- at at the Hot Springs.
t.cnd three ix.ttls C. O. D.

JAB. M. JrWT02i,
Atcrdec, Crown Couaty, O.

Capt. J. D. Jobnateou
To el rf it may ttmtern: I here-- tr
testify to the wonderful properties

t l P. P. r. for eruptions of the skin. I
suftere) for several years with an un-piui- ntj

xad diasjrreeable eruption oa
my face. I tried evrr known reme-o-y

bat la vaia.until P. P. P. was tued,
and am now eatirely cared.

tSIodbf J. D. JOHK8T0N.
faavai:aaii, Ga.

Skla Cancer CoreU.
TisHmanynm. Ike JLfawcr cf SeqviTcZm

SEjT-n- f, T x., January li. l3XMkis. Lippjias Bko., bavaanah,
Ga. t titiaiemtnl have tnei your P.
P. P. fur a disease of thee kin. usually
known as ikia canoer.of thirty years'
standing, and found irreas relief: IS
purines i he blood and removes all loo

froa tne seat of the disease
zed prevents any nre3linsr of tte
sores. I have taken Oreor s bottle
and feel condent that another rourse
witiCia re. It b aio relieved,
zne froca ir.Jisr-tK- f and
trocttlea. Yoorst iiy,

CAPT. W. M. EtT ST,
Attorscy ax Latr.

ALT, D2UGQI3TS SELL IT.

LiPPMAN BROS.
pnoPEirrroiLS,

Utp-is- xi's moctv-.T-innali- tC

PRICKLY-ASH- POKE ROOT
s Awn pnnRRHiM

Marvelous Cures
in Blood PoJnf i

.I. - CTW

nt I tv? I CMT1

and Scrofula
P. P. P. psriSes tho Mood. brHi

the weak and cebibtatc--j. piVvs
ptreegth to weakened nerve, expel
lieasea.fflTlrff tho jatlent teaith and
hi rpin os where fickcess. jrlooaiy
Ieelincs and lasltade first prevailed.

For prSnjary.secondary ?sl Z'.rV.urr
rrphilj fdr blood po-niD- . tatrca-ri- al

potson.-calarLi- . dyspepsia, and
In all blood anl skin flieae3. b5t
blotches, pi spies, old chroni" ulcer,
tetter, scaid heaa. bolls, erysipelas,
eczema-w- e may say, without fr C.
cr.ntrsdlction.tliat K P. P. is t be best
LicMx) purltSer in the. world.aod mak4
positive, speedy end peraaaeit csltj
In nil cases.

Ladle? --rbosa systems re pcis-Tse- d

and whose biood is in aa iopcre eon3t-tio-n.

doe to raenstrost irreffuJarities,
are tecliariy tenefltd by the woc-tlerf- Gl

tonic and blood cleanslnff prop-
erties of P. P. P.-Pli- CilJ Aah, i,ko
Boot and Potassiast.

- BPEiscnEiD, Mo., Atisr-- 1 Ita. l-- fi.

1 can speak in the l.l?Ltat tenntofyear taeiicino froa my own personal
tnowledKe. I was aSected srita heart
dlease. pleari-i- y and rbeucxatlsa lor
3S years, wastreate3by the Tery best
phjticizns aaa spent bcddred of dol-
lars, tried every kso n remedy witb-o- nt

finding re li-- L I hare only takea
one ttottlo of yoar P. P. P.. and can
cheerfully aay It has done me a- - re
rood ttan anyt.lnir 1 have ever taken.
I ca a reootataea 1 your medicine all
scSerers cf the above dses.MRS. M. il. YEAET.

SprissJIeid. Green County, Xo.

' A little farm well tilled,
A little cellar well filled,
A little wife well willed."

What could you wish a man better
than that? The last is not the least
by any means, but how can a wife be
well willed-i- she be the victim of those
distressing maladies that make her
life a burden? Let her take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
cure all painful irregularities, uterine
disorders,inflammation and ulceration,
prolapsus and kindred weaknesses. It
is a boon and a blessing to women.
Thousands are in the bloom of health
through using it, when otherwise they
they would be tinder the sod. Are
you a sufferer? Use it, or some day
we may read .

A little wife self willed,
Rosewood coffin early filled,

pite of doctor well skilled.

It appears from an old manuscript
that Henry Ciay was not merely the
father of "the American system,"' but
one of the progenitors of the American
spell-binde- rs questionabl3 custom of
writing "applause and "great ap-

plause in' reports of his speeches made
to the newspapers in advance of their
oral delivery to the public. The ora-
tors "who hnve followed after the Great
Commoner find that it is easier to imi-
tate his weak than his strong points.

n 1 1 w IfU
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(Front U. S. Journal cf Medicine.)
Pro.TT.II.Pccke,who makes a specialty of EpOepfj,
has without doubt treated and cured more cases tT
-- nylivirs Yh$ ician ; his success is astonkbiEjj. We
hare heard of cases of 20 rears 'standing cured by him.
Be publishes a valuable work on this di&eafe which he
Feuds with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any ecSerer who may send their F.O. and Express ad
tlrcss. "We advise anyone wishing a cure to address,
erof. TV. IX rEEKE, F. D. 4 Cedar St., ew York.


